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AENBLEFE9S FIRST BASEBALL TEAM
by Newton M.  Howard

"Our    left    fielder,    Jack
Acuff,  could  run  a  block  and
Jrig:hpb:fi°anndan:evnecrei9ss:a£:?;?

he  had  to  stand  and  wait  for  a
ball   to   drop   in   his   mitt,   the
chances  were   10  to  1   that  he
would miss iL" Those were the
words of William L Diehl. man-
ager of Ambler's first organized
baseball   team.  as   he   returned
some   thiny   sorhe   years   later,

Eie:ii38A:;tnhuea h%:uep oaft  t¥:
team's    captain,    Newton    8.
Myers.

Present  at  this  reunion,  in
1918,    was Andy,  the  bat  boy,

%::]dadhdoe[8':`u¥grgaa.ti:aeiti::
for Jack to make the catch, fear-
ing  he would lniss  and  lose  the
game  for us."  Other old-timers
were  present  for  this  momen-
ious  reunion.  Newt  Myers  was
now  confined  to  a  wheel  chair
by  aTC£;gp]£fn££:]un§esst.Cam    was

#than#j:c#:gspon;nfr#8iz
K=s£;,&p#;isj:cthoem;=n?.
He and Dr. Richard V. Mattison
had   founded   their   Chemical

¥::?:gi?nngkafet`op%:gienrlqgj:-'
tors in AmbLer.

The  playing  field  was  on

?ou?|tehr  ¥va::uestr.enet ,iu3t ,:::
would  later  house  the  Reading
Freight   Statioh.   It   was   just
across    the    tracks    from    the
Keasbey & Mattison plants, and
from  the  third  floor  of  one  of
these buildings. Keasbey's fan-
ily     and     friends     frequently
watched the games.

These  were  the  members
of  that  now  well-known  team:
pitcher,   Ed   Thomas,   catcher
Tom Mccann, first baseman, Ed

¥[?'rd:Cw°t:ib£:e#;:rfdshc3£:
stop. Jack Gillan, third baseman
Jack   Urban,   left   fielder   Jack
Acuff,   center   fielder.   Elmer
Gorman  and  right  fielder,  Jce

#a:rfy;Twh:tethiapn':eTa;::t#

fl:Sgrs#grf:e¥inpifo8yhetd °aft  #:
Keasbey   &   Maltison   Works,
while   the   ninth,   Ed  Thomas.
worked  for  his  brother Arthur,
owner of the local newspaper.

mehi?f.c#`Lna5nt.osu¥s£:,ge::
in  fact,  we  didn't  need  any,  as

:¥eo¥g¥.:v::uiidh%[ahyadth:o8;E;

Front:EdThomas,pitoher:AndyGodfrey,batboy&#:°g#ofmrdftcccc#:I::i/hIve:`ffigare:W#

gaes[ep.'£`::tk?;::kxecwjg.nie%y£:iaffap#:F&nodLi:?nc€n°t%:ei,:[adc;kj=`'#E.r[Sehy%S:a?:r,Je33furban.third

on  one  leg,  afld  ii- I  remember

§t8ohntley*:iiqu+¥m°#cC€fie:'a#dt
a  ball  one  time  with  one  hand
because   the   other   one   was
injured."

Diehl  continued.  "We  had

::,=:trgflfga¥e;;:::ghpF:;::
Edfyktreh:ov%yosfftl]ebtn#a:3
usually  it  was  sent  a  mile,  or
else  there  was  a  strike  out.  Ed

Jeha°rmaa:dwfidquites;L8it:thderd¥oapt
curve ball, which baffled all the
batters   who   stood  in  front  of
him.  As  for  our  catcher,  Ron
Mccann,   anything   that   came

:£gn%:egeetyparadstshipLreplate"Our first baseman. Big RI

Ee|P'Hce°:`addcbaet::b¥oy:gLnt8d:%i
from  Hatfield  to  work  at  the
Plant just  so be would be eligi-
ble  to  play  on  the  team." Andy
Godfrey  noted  that  work  was
secured at the K & M plant for
several  other players just to get
them on the team.

cot,i#eeernba;e¥yo?gdAmnads;

S:ff£;E'renw°WGrfucr:y,P?oy]%£C]thane

!E::,;:a?d!:sg::te;g#!¥ig;:I,¥:
:spgEfetaASFr:::#fft¥r.&cervwln£

Aembi::,rt:dndyhtfghg;:C#:C:nte}r=

Eept=dc£€ear;nfyftnhfr¥3rjg¥a£

#¥s?8i:tLu9#eft:ienathfotuws:

kal;'&u¥cafdsnivj;ntg£PfoE:esin;
houses had been built, when his
horse   suddenly  begari  to  sink

tni:rfh:qFuo;:tsn¥tg[ynegeTfomi:

i:gal;n:8fr¥yrfetcotlyu££i[t'chal]::a

ie:8Lveer,:£¥£re°eTstha:qfactkst¥md:

:fe€:££:i8.aa`:gw:er¥ter££n¥eoa£
North  Main  Street,  near Tennis
Avenue.

This   renowned   team   of
1887   played   some   very   good
games        with        Se]lersville,
Quakertown   and   other   local
clubs,  building  a  reputation  so
great that in succeeding years it
was not easy to equal their out-
standing record.

Edilors  Note:  We;Ie  very
interested  in  your  reactions  to
the  History of Ambler columns
that  have  appeared  in  the  last
two .issnes Of the ENTERPRISE .
Please  let  us  know  what  you

;hicnfi.¥h°ep:3darens°stefa8;Vh%::
number can be found on page.4
of    this    paper.    Thanks,    ln
advance, for your opinion.


